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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
-DEBATES ' 

(PART II-PROCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS) 

Saturday, 9th April, 1949. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at .91 
Quarter to Eleven 01 the Clock, Mr, Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. '\i. 
Mavalankar) in Phe Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(No Questio';;;8: Part I not publil11wd), 

ELECTIONS TO STANDING COMMITTEES ,FOR MINISTRIES OF 
INDUSTRY AND SUPPLY AND OF LABOUR 

lIr. Speaker: I have to inform the Assemhli that upto the time fixed for 
receiving nominationB far electiOll of one Member to each of the two tan~  
o itt~e  for the Ministries of Industry and Supply and Labour, one nomInIli-
tioll in the case of e,wh of these Committees was recei,·ed. As the number of 
candidatps is equal to the number of vacancies ill each of these c.ommiUees, 
I dfdare the ¥:>lIowing :Members tD be duly elected: 

J.Standing Committee for the Ministry of IlIdn.~tr!l and 8uppty.-Sl'ijut 
Rohini Kumat' Chaudhuri. • 

H, Standing Committee for the Ministry of Labuur.-Shrimati Renuki1 Ray. 

CINEMATOGRAPH (Al\IENDMENT) BILL·-I.'ollll:, 

llr. Speaker: The House "'ill now proceed with the Legis:ative Business. 
'i'be following motion was under discussion: 

"That the Bill further to amelld th, Cinematograph ~ t, 1918, as amended, be pablSed." 

Shri H,'V. Xamath (C,P. and Berar: Gelleral): Mr. Speaker, I am sure the 
H.ouse wwld ba.ve very much wished that the honourable the Minister of State 
for Illforma.tio,l and Broadcasting might ~l e selected some other Bill for his 
maiden performance ill this House, This is the first Bill he is piloting througb 
this Rouse and it is a matter of i'fle deepest regret and not a little pain that it 
shou:d ha ve evoked so lIlueh, 1 woul<l, not say opposition, hut so much eriticism. 
The criticism is not entirely unfounded, nor is it unjustified, To my mind, the 
Bill, especially a~ Hlllelideu .,-e<;;terda,v afterlloon, fs Ii elas-;ie instance of how 
not to legislate, what legislation should not be like, and if that be the case with 
the first Hill that my esteemed' friend is pilotin-g through this Hause, I am 
really sorry. 

The Bill as it was, before the amendment, was not sHtisfactory enough, at! 
has bee!} pointed out l)y myhOllOurabJe friends Mr, Mahavir T;\-agi, Dr. PUl1jabrao 
and Mr. at anara ~na, After the amendment, it hal' mnde confusion lVorse 
confounded, at any 'rate sa far as domestic and social life is concer!led. The 
IVIinisttlr of State stated Y('f;terday thnt there was a yery comprehensive measure 
which was under his active consideration. I would have certainl" desired that 
he might have waited for a more auspicious dn;> ,when he couleI' have brought 
forwarl that morlO comprehensive and more positive :neasure, Where was the 
hurry, why this haste, in seeing this measure through? As a matter of fact. 
we know that this Bill was introduced ill this House last August, but for 
various reasons the House ctluld not proceed with it and we are taking it-up 
tq,day, April. about nine months lat-er. Surely. the Mini8ter o ~d have waited 

(2545) 
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for another nine n;lOnths en: even a year when that. more comprebensive mea:>Ule 
woulJ have been ready, which would ha ve perhaps embraced all the various 
facts of the Cinematograph industry and o n!l.~ matters. That wOldd haye 
been 4'ar more welcome. There were repeated and insistent reque-sts yesterday 
to the Minister to withdraw this Bill, but unfortunately the Minister was not 
in a mood to do anything of the kind and he proceeded further. It is my view 
that the acceptance of the amendment would make the Bill a' butt of ridicule 
and the laughing stock of most sensible  persons. 

The Bill as it was presented originally contained the following in the State-
IlIent of ObjectB and Reasons: 

"In order to prohibit the unrestricted exhibition of unsuitable films to young Vl'r80))8 
at an impressionable age and to ensure maximum circulation of all films,· it is necessary 
1<> distinguish between a,dult audiences on the one hand and children and adolesceilts on 
the other." 

That means to say, that the-original Bill contemplated two categories: one 
of perSfJ'1S a.bowl 18-because adult is defined as "a person who has completed 
his 18th year"-and another of persons below 18. The Bill as amended visua-
liRes tWf) categories: one ,of persons ~ o e 18 up to whatever age man may live 
up to plus persons. below three, and another of persons between 3 and 18. 
Sclction 4 would read, after the acceptance of the amendment, that any film 
suitable Mr public· exhibition restricted to adults would be also oo~ enough for 
children in ar ~ under the age of 3.1 fail to see why this a.m.endme'1t regard-
ing babies in armE under the age of 3 commended .itself to the Minister. If it 
was -intended that babies in arms under the age of 3 are fond of seeing films, 
1 suppose it won't be cOllsidered-as ten'able by anybody. If the argument is 
that mothers Cllllllot lE'ave their Jitt-le babies at home whenever they go to 
pictures, then ~  I said yesterday, the difficulty would arise that the mother wh<) 
if; uud'}r 13 ("annot herself go to a picture which is restricted to adults, becamm 
even according to Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava's la.test Act, the mauiugeahle 
age hal:\ been raised only to 15, not 18. Mv friend the honourable Minister 
stated yesterday that if the age of 18 is r~ arded as suitable for..-exercising 
anchiile, then why sholild not the .same thing be applied here? 

T thil'k c0mpariRo!l i;; not always proper and it is sometimes odious. \Ve a ~ ' 

d  a :Bill only the other day fixing one age f01" q,oys und another for girls. so far as 
arriage is concemed. In cllse a mother of siX\een or eighteen has a baby under 
re~  which is natural and quite probable, the father might like to go to 8 
icture, the baby can go if it is under three, but the mother cannot. It will Jead 
o domestic disputer; if the lather alOlle goes to a picture, perhaps with i~ 
ittle child but without the mother because she_is under eighteen. This wilt 
create uIDleceSSat;r difficulties 1';0 far ~  domestic life is concerned. I do not 
think that domestic life iu this ('ountry is ve-ty happy as it is, aud We sbould not 
introduce more ccmplicationp, by way of this very harmless entertainment of 
cinemas. 

Srijut Robinl Kumar Oh&udhuri (Assam: General): What authority a~ the 
honourable Member got to speak of babies and mothers? 

Shrl H. V. Kamatb.: 1 can understand the argument, "Close down .. ll 
einemas' '. l'11er(' is a story told about. an eminent Bengali, professor. He wu.<; 
opposed to all cinemaFo and theatres, und he was very truthful. devoted to truth. 
He would ~ er allow anybody to go to pict,ures. One fine evening he was walk-
ing a10ng the streets of Calcut·ta when a boy from some high school or collegr! 
ran afte!' him ani! asked him, "Could jou teU me where the picture house is?' 
The professor wa;; yery wild. He said, "I do not know. go away". thougn 
probably he kuew where it. was. But hardly had he gone a few paM'" wben he 
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l"ealised tCihat he had told a lie. He called the boy-back and told him, "Jani, 
kintu bolibona", It means, "I know but I will not tell you", That kind of 
attitude I can understand, I understand that Bernard Shaw also is of the same 
opinion, that theatres and cinema houses are stuffy places where you lose your 
health and suffer in consequence. He prefe.rs open air ent,ertaiulllent. 
(Intemlption). 

, Mr. Speaker: Let there be no interruption; but the honourahle Member must 
remembei' that this is the third reading of the Bill. He should not try to extend 
his arguments by giving stones. He seems to go in the strain as if this if'. the 
first reading of the Hill. :; 

Shri H. V, ltamath:t I bow to your ruling. As this amendment was not 
• before the House during the first j'eading, I only wanted to speak on this parti-
(mlar amendment which has to my mind, ma.Ele the Bill more or less an object 
<Jf ridicule. It shows a false reading of psychology to say that children under 
t,hree ('an be shown these films which arr-to use the Minister's words-horrific, 
sexy and crime, \-"hile children above three could pot be shown these films. 
The reading of psychology is that films which are sexy or about crime have a 
far greater e Ie~t or. persons between the ages of 18 and 25 than on little children 
of six, eight or twelve. I can understand a, classification of people, say, et e~n 

fifteen and twentyfive, because it is they who are liable to he affected by the 
sort of films described as horrific, sexy or crime. 

The other point that I want. to make is that the Minister said some dll,Ys ago 
that GovHnmeal was going to constitute a Central 'Censorship Board. "At 
re ~nt there are Provincial Censorship Boards. These Provincial Censorsliip 
Boards certify that a particular film is suitable or not suit.able for universal 
exhibition. Until t.here is a Central Censorship Boafd, there is no use bringing 
in these legislat.ions piecemeal, authorising the Provincial Censorship Boards to 
deal with films a8 they like, because a film banned in one province, may be 
passed for exhibition in another province and people can al ~ cross the 
hord@r to see a picture where it if; being shown, t.he forbidden fruit being some-
what tempting. ' , 

The last poiIlt, Sir, that I want to make is that it is necessar;y to ftC'':! that 
censorship as such has got to be avoided as' far as we can, At ~ t it ill a 
ne~e ar  e il.~  Let me give my experience to show that censorship as it is 
done today deJeats the very purpose for which it _ is intended. There was the 
instancf: of one of the books of Rahindranath Tagore which was banned, calloo 
"Red 0 banders". Because the word "red" t,here, they thought that ~t had 
something to do with communism. J£ you will permit a personal reminiscence, 
when ill 1935 I returned after a short visit tD the U.S.S.R., the police at 
Bo ~  seized Ina.ny of my books. Among the books confiscated was Plato's 
"Hepublic" because the word "Republic" was there. There was a cRtalqgue 
of vegeti\l'iaI1 r£'staurants in Europe, printed in German. They could not 
understand what it was about. So they seized that a.lso. Then £liere was 
another book called "Socialism in Great Britain" written l-y Hugh Dalton, 
lat-ely Labour Minister. Because the word "socialism" WfiS" there, that book 
also was seized, More than a dozen books were seized an,d ultimately when 
the att~! ' went up to the Police CommiRsioner. he returnea most of the books 
and canfi!"cated onl~' one, it was" A handbook of Marxism" by Emile Burn;;, It 
was sold openl._ in London, but in India it was taboo, and so that book was con-
fiscated. I >tm not oll~' against censorship, but as I s'lid, where It is Tlot in-
telligent censorship. it fails in its vel'\, purpose and so far as films Are ooncemE'd, 
I fail to see how a' particular film could be definItely' described aR 8 crime (ll 
horror or sex picture. Recently I saw in the pap.::rs that the Bomb:ty' 
Government had decided t-o cut out, film bits showing drink scenes. Them nre 
certain films which show the evil effects of drink, and ultimately the effect of 
the drink on tlle man or tM family and the moral about it is good; but n ~ot 
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very intelligent censor might cut this out. "EJ.ach J'yala' :-a play ill l\ful"athi 
wbieh show,; the evil effects of drillk, if that is put on the screen 1he cCllt:;orship 
authority lIIay say that it should be excised. .:\. very good picture like· 
Chitraleka, that showed the life of a yogi and the life of a h!wgi and ultimately 
the bhogi'.s life was shown as tending towards the same goal as the life 01 tlJe 
yogi and ill JifIerent ways they approached the same ultimate goal, but if a 
censor is oi ~ to apply his scissors to it before he applies hl.s miud, if he· 
thinks "Here is a mUll (lr;nking a goblet of wine", then he .will cut it (.Jut of 
th., picture. 

, 
Then, ~ir, wl1eE,; nnd until we have the Central aut.boritv it would !lot be 

wise to move. in haste; I find that· there are two a t oritie~ 111 lhE' Bill, t!w 
original and the appellate authority in every province, but all this would have 
been avoided if Governmellt had decided to brillg a comj)rehe11sive meH'SUl'e for 
(, ll~tit tin  a Ctmtral Censorship BO"drd to decide which films are to '~ 

eAhihited. i el ~onall  would have desired this end-Universal exhibition or 
110 exhibiti.)!j. We can certainly produce films which can be seen by adults, / 
b:r (:hjldml1, youllgbtel"8, adolescents and by women alike, but from po:itical' 
point of view or allY ather to restrict the exhibition of films like these will 
defeat t.he very purpose. It will introduce complications und difficulties from. 
the domestic point of view, from the socia,l point of view and it. won't ha ve 
the desired I';;,Ycholagical effect and I think it will be imprac:ticab1e. EV<:'l"y 
time. that a complaint is made that so and So is Rhowing a film t{) adoleacenl-s·· 
• a11(l children abOve three Wid llOt under three, somebody will have to lodge 
the cClTllplaint ill court aild the manf.lger or the proprietor will be dragged into the 
court and th", at>dienee too ,,,ill be brought into it, a~on  witb doctors to certify 
the llge. 

Mr. Speaker: I think the honourable Member is going into unnecessary· 
detnil~. I asked him t.o be rel~ ant t{) the point and t{) be sbort·.· He hfls· 
taken about 25 minutes by now. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: I will require one minute to conclude. 

Mr. Speaker: He will finish then in one minute. 

Shri M.a.havir Tyagi CU .1'.: General): May I know ",·hether 'it will be in, 
()n!:']" to impress now at this "tnge for the postponement of the pa!3sillg of the 
Hill: 

Mr. Speaker: It will not be now in order li" The motion is therE!. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: So. Sir, I would in the end. appeal to 'he hOllourable 
Millist"r lle~ again to stay his hand, if that be possible at this stage, I\nd we 

o l~ all await, that more t\uspieious d:<y when he will after great meditation 
a;ld eontelIlplntioJl bring forward a more comprehensive measure before tl~  

House, and also constitute a Central authority for censorship of films-a very 
intellig'.)·lt allt orit~ eomposed of wise and eminent persons in the field .)f 
.,·dncati(JI!. arts and letters who will properly deal with e ~r  film that comes 
before them. 1 dr) hope the Mini ~r 'will reconsider the whole issue and try 
t{) postpone ,n° to stay his hand or to withdraw this Bill, if it be not tao late. 

TDe Honourable Shri R.· R. Diwakar (Minisfer of Sta.te for Information 
lind Bron~ a tin )  Mr. Speaker, Sir, I haye nothing much to say in reply to 
"'hat has ~en said about the Bill in the third reading. In fact, I have replied 
~o most of the arguments in ~' earlier S]2eE'dws, and therefore, what I now 
want to poipt Olit is ollly one important thing, and that is, this is Dot ;t Bill 
wlric:h a~ ee!l sprung as a surprise, but the Standing Advisory Committee haR 
givelri its full COll&ent t{) it. All the Provincial Govemrhents who havp. to deHl 
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"\\;ifh ·these 'mattel's at first hand a~e shown their anxiety that t·here should be 
Rome such Fo;risian. Then the industry itself has come forward with suggesc 
tions thr:{ there should be some sueh distinc,t·ion and discrimination between 
films whiclt can Lc shown to the whole of the population or .fi;ms which can oe 
restricted only foJ' the adult population. Then. there are progressive countries 
'which haye deeply thought over the matter and have better experience so far 
as this lll'ltt 'I' is c6ncerned, and have legislat.ion to this effect. In addition to 
:all these things, manJ eminent thinkers in our own country have approved of 
thic: I,inli of di8tinctian not only in this matter, hut also' in matters. of ednca-
. fum, in matter,; of literature and so on. That being the case, when I am here 
Witll thi:.; Hill before the HOllse, T think ( am in good ~ an . If at a:l the 
whole lot looks ridiculous in the eyes of some of the honourable Members, 
~ en, I have east my lot with them. -So with these few words and with only 
'One re ere' ,,~ as regards the child ~n artns, I wonld finish. a~ particul:lr 
-amendment. 1:; rC'ullj a thing which is permiF;sive. There is no obligation that 
-a child of three ill arms should go to the ~in a, because, constituted flS our 
society is. it is ver:" difficult for parents to leave the children at home, They 
han' 110 gOV8J'llesse;.: or nurses or any such arrangement by which- they can 
leave their children at home. So when that is the case, when t.hese children 
-are allowed along with their parents, I do not t.hink that it is going absolutely 
out of th9 way. On the other hand, in some other countries, so fur as. this 
particuiar matter is concerned. even if children and adolescents go along with 
their parents, well, they are exempted from this particular provision in those 
'Countries. I Lave not. gone so far and I have said that only where it might be 
11 kind of difficulty or hardship far the parents to leave their children behind. 
while they themselves 'want to go. that pennission has been given and it is 
.mlv the aeL:cTltance of that arrang-cment and nothing hlOt'e than that. With 
tlJese fe',-wOJ·ds. I commend that this Bill be passed. 

Shri R ... V. Kamath: On a point of information, may I ask whether there 
is nl1~' COllllt·ry in the v.-orld whel'e there is such n piece of legislation linking 
adults and children under three in one category? 

Mr. Speaker: r think under t.he guise of infannation, further arguments are 
heing (~l ied on. The honourable :\JemhflJ' may search for the i'lformation 
~I, ,e,, ! 're. . 

Shri Moturi Satyana.ra.yana (l\Jac1rns: Genenll): What will happen to those 
films which hnye already been censoJ'ed find "'ill t e~- be re-clnssifien? . 

The Honourable Shri R. R; Diwakar: Yes The, ('an be recluBsifierl. 

Xr;. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the i~ilJ, as amended, he paSE ed." 

The motion was adopted. 

nTTBRRR (PIWDUGTION AND MARKETING) AMENDMEN-T BILL 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee (Minister of Industry lind 
Rllpply): I heg to move: .. 
"That the TIiIl to amend the Rllht·CT (Production mid Marketing) Act, 1947, lw taken 

iuto ~l ideration.  . 

The object of t.his Bill is to :ITlwnc1 the Tndiu.n Rubber Act, 1947 So <Ii; to 
J;ee\ll'e n~ 1'e en tion of labpllr. At pregent t·his B'oard consists of 23" rep-
resenta.tives. 10 represent rubber ro el ~. 8 rubber manufacturers. one rubber 
dealer and the J'fct are ngmina.ted by the Central Government and the Gavern· 
ment.e; of Madras. Travancore ann Cochin. It wat: pointed out to us tlHlt it 
would be desi!'flble to have some l'epl"eRentatives of labour on this Roard. The 
reasons why thi,: was 1ll'ged are obvious and T tleed not dilate upon them. We ,-
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consulted the Labour Ministrv as a,lso the Rubber Eoard and there was an 
a J.'Be en~ that thif; (~ ld be ; desirable step to take. At firAt we thO:lght t~at 
we W0U:J h:lve Ql11y one representative of labour; but then it was pomted out 
t:. us that hoth for the purpose of representing the different classes of . labour 
working in this industr.v, as also for the purpose of re re e~ttn  the dIfferent 
or~ani at.ion , it would be desirable to have three representatives on. the Board 
to represent lahour. 'rile object is to enable Government to nommat-e these 
three l't'1)l·eflelltutives. "ve will consult the Ministry of Labom as also the 
GO"errmlent<; of Madras, TraVRncore and Uochin. 

. . 
This is a. non· controversial measure. It is nothing exciting like the film 

ind ,,~r  and J hop", it wi] receive the unanimous and immediate support of tbe 
HOWl.': . 

:Mr. Speaker. Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to amend the Rubber (Production and Marketing) Act, 1947, be t~~ eD 

into consideration." 

Srijut Kuladhar Cha.liha (Assam: General): Sir, I think the Bill is a very 
harmless one, but it has within it,seH the possibilities of improving the rubber 
in ~ tr  In Assam there was an experifuenta1 stat,ion where rubber trnde waS. 
going 011 yet:" sueeessfully for a very long time with Bhutan hills. If it is 
possible to explore the possibilities of expanding nlbber cultivation ill the3e 
areas it wonld he very  helpfnl. I would suggest therefore that if possible a 
rel'resentati",. from _\s8am should be nominatel to this Board. "If the amend-
ment, given tlotiee of by Srijllt Berman is accepted it will be possible to include 
oil" rejJresf'lltativ" from Assam, a person who has personal knowledge of ihe 
o i iliti,~  of rubber production there. Formerly there was a :ot of rubber 
coming from the Bhutan hills and it has been lost to us. I do.not know l:.ow &Dtl 
why this trade which was there till H}20 was lost to us. If a nominee from 
AS;lIlil is taken In. probably this market can be. explored and rubber from 
P.hnta>l anrl from the Arakan hills can be obtained. With these few, word., 
I support the motion. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: (Madras: General): I am very glad that this principle 
of providing representation for labour has at last come to be accepted SO .far 
as this pa!i:ieular marketing board is concerned. I trust that the T..abour 
Minister will take steps. to see that with regard to tea and coffee marketing 
board;: also similar principles are adopted and adequate representation given 
to labour. 

o :\Iy honourable frieIl,d the Minister in charge said tha·t he increased the rep-
resentation fOi' labour in view of the riva.l or competing Ia,bour unions function-
ing IImong;;t the workers. I wish to suggest tha,t it is a, very dangerous pre-
cedent, to adopt. It does not matter how many labour  unions are there. So 
hng as there are workers employed in the ruhber industry the.v should be 
provided a certain quota of representation and within that quota It should be 
pos!'ihle for all the workers empla.ved therein to develop their own organisation 
the most repref>enta,tive one, and thus qualify themselves for that repreilen-
t"t.io), 1f it ;s not possible for the Government to make up their minds as to 
which one of them is the most representative labour organisation, thep they 
onght to be ·prepared to hold regular election among the workers who are on 
th'-' r..eglste1'i'\· aNl give them an opportunity to elect their representatives. t 
hope the he110Iuable Minister will keep this point in mind and see to it, that 
eyer), mushro(,m la~r union is not ;given representation. hut on the other 
han,1 efieetil'e represenb.tWn is duly Vrovided to worMrs in the only democratic 
. ro~e !i t (~.t, i,:-p('/j;Ri!;>lf, hI t~~ present i~ Btan e . . 
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BabU Ramnarayan Singh (Bihar: "Geaeral) :  I support the llleasure IIlld tha 
viewpoint of Professor Hanga that the labour representatives must be reglllu-
ly elected, 

The oDo ra l~ Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee: Two poillts have been urged 
before the House. Mr. Chaliha asked for representation from Assam. So 
far as the provinces are concerned, as I said just now, we have representativds 
from Madr,ls, l'ravancore and Cochin. These are the three main producing 
al'e;ls at present ill India. I quite sYIPpatbise with the honourable Member's 
view point that every possible step should be taken to pnsure that rubber may 
be grown in other areas also in the Indiall Union. That is a matter which is 
J.l~() being in\"Pstigated by the Council of Agricu:turol Hesearch, tt representative 
ot which body is a member of this Board. It is not necessary to elect 8 
Me '~r of the Legislature from Assam on the Rubber Board in order to ensure 
greater ruLbt'T production in Assam. This will have to be taken up separatd-
ly and considel'eJ. 1£ any representation is received from the Assam Govern-
ment in regard to this I shall certainly have the m.atter enquired into and I 
shall ask the special officer to contact the Assam Government to find out wh,:t 
I10ssibilities there are for growing rubber in that area. 

Sril11t Kuladhar Ohaliha.: There was a big market formerly in Assam ,foing 
a lot of hu;;iness. The possibilities of reviving that trade should be exploreci. 

The HonOurable Dr. Syama Prasad Mooker'jee: These are matters wbich 
will be f'x8mined. If it is a. question of" marketing, that wiH depend llpon 
ether con .. ideratiolU; and for which special representation is not necessary . 

. With regard to labour, I quite agree t a~ we will have to avoid t.he possi-
bIlity of nva.} organisations within one 'area competing for representation on 
this Board \Ve were persuaded to accept three nominees because we W@l'e 

taU t ,~t at. the initial stage it would bf' desirable to have different areas snd 
interests represented. Hut I am prepared to examine that matter in due 
course and see that it do~ not. lead to the tr~n t enil1  of any unhealthy 
rivalry am:mg competing labour organisations. 

lIlr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the Rubber (Production and Marketin[l:) Act. 1947, he taken 
into oon ider~tion.  - , ~ 

The motion, was adopted ...... . 

ClG1U6S i and 2 were added to the Bill. 
'l'he Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Dr. Syama. Prasad Ilookerjee: Sir, I move': 

"That the Bill be paased." 

Ilr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

COFFEE MARKET EXPANSION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The ,Honourable Dr. Byama Prasad )lookerjee (Minister of Industry and 
Suppl\l: ~ir. T mo .... e: 

"That. tho; Bill further to amend the Coffee Market Expansion Act. 1942 be taken into> 
('ollsiderat.ioD." .  , 

The object of the aillendment proposed is to implement a Hesolution from 
the Coffee P,ry,:\1'd asking for Government sanction t.o eontribllte a donation of 

t, 
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Es. 95,{j(){) to the Gandhi Memorial Fund. It was pointed out by the Law 
Ministry that the Resolution could not be implemented unless the A~ was 
.suitably amcnde,l. I may aSRUre the House that no re~ re a~ all was put 
upon the Board and this was a spont:aneous .recommendatlOn ~ l  the BO'ard 
made. And having received the recQmmendation we thought .It was the dUly 
-of Go\'emment to mal{e suitable le!,ris:ative change 80 that the voluntary con· 
tributiol1 which the "Eoard desire to make may become effective. It is not 
neceflsar.l t) make allY speech in support of this; I hope it will be accepted 
by the House. 

. Mr. Speaker: The e ti~n is: 
"That the BiH further to amend the Coffee Market Expansion Act, 1942, t.e taken Into 

~on ideration. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 1 and 2 weTe added to the Bill. 

Ifhe Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Di.1 Syama Prasad )l ~erlee  Sir, I move: 

-"That the Bill be passed." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is; 

·'That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
, 

HEPEAL1NG AND AMENDING BILL 

The Honourable Shri H. V. GadgU (Minister of Works. Mines and Power): 
'Sir, J move: • 

"That the Bill to repeal cert-ain enactments and to amend certain other ~na t, entB, 
be taken into conl!ideration." 

In tlifis Hill tllere are t.wo Schetlu:ef<. In tne first Schedule there are em. 
bodied thoi:e ellactments whi(·.h are !lOW obsolet.e, and under "tne provisions of 
Section 6A of the General Clauses Act they .have been included. In the-
Second ed1 tl(~ there are certain enadments in which .cert.ain amendments 
have become necessary on account of certain changes that have come int.o 
existence. For example, ~ e Chid Court in Qudh is no longer in e i~n e. 

'fhese umendments a.re merely of a formal charact.er and not.lling suhstantial 
is being done Sir. I mQve. 

)l[r. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to repeal certain ena t en~  and to amend certain other enaciments, 
be taken into nl!idera~ion.  

Shri R. X. Sidhva (C.P. Hnd Berm': Geileral): Sir, I should like to have 
infonnation in regard to Hie Second Schedule,' whether these amendments 
proposed are in accordan('f' with amendments made in this. HouRe. Fa!" ins-
tanc:l, .there is an amendment of the Employment of i~dren Act. 1938 where 
~ change is sought to ~ made in  section 3U -I find similar chanll'es proposed 
III other enadments whwh al'e very rerent. I hope the honourable Minister 
will give IB ele'!.rl) the re81'0n for these ('hangeR. 

Mr. Speaker: That will he found in the Notes on Chm5es.! 

. '!'he HOnourable. Shri H. V. GadgU: That is just ~' at I was going 1;(; sav. 
WIth regard to sect.lon 3C of the Employment of Children Act it. hM been made 

, 
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clea1' in ·the Notes 'On Clauses that this has become necessary because of certain 
amendments ill the Indian :Factories Act. iJ1e same is true of other amend-
-llIents. These are of H pure:y formal character. 

Mr. Speaker: The honourable ~e er w'ill noti ~ t ~t i~ e~  ca"e d 
:amendment which. requires explanation, some explanatIOn IS gIven m the Notes 
on Clauses. He ",iii find it on page-5. Of course it is not requil'ed in respect 
of each and e\ ery amendment but amelldments which require some explana 
t.ion are stakld t.here. 

The question is. 

"That the. Bill to repeal certain ena<'tments and to amend certain other enal'tt'ldlts, 
be take .. into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 1 to 4 u:ere ad,ded to the Bill. , 
The First and the Second Schedules were added to the Bill. 

The Title and 'the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

"rile Honourable Shri N. V. GadgU: Sir, I move: 
J 'That the Bill be a~ ed. ". 

Mr. Speaker: The question IS: 
'''That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

CODE OF CIVIL PHOCEDUHE (AMEXDMENT) BILL 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Ga.'ttgil .rilli~t r of ,,'ork!;, ::\fines and Power): 
Sir. I move: • 

"That Lhe Bill further to amend the Code of Civil PljJce!lure, 1908, be take II into 
teonsideration. J, 

This i,-0. \'1'1'," simplE· RiC alld t,he neces>,ity for t.his arose -out of sOllie pro 
ceedings taken a.gni1l8t OOVel'JlIlleut ill the ('HR!' of :til Hward passed in the .... 
CHlcutta High ('OUl't. l."lJder section 82 sOIm' thlle is gi\"\!>n foJ' G()vel'llment to 
lC<ompl ..... with tltp decrel'. "':llnt, happened W,lS that this was an award UlJder 
the Arhitn.tiol1 Ad, and it WHS int.erpreted by the Calcutt}! High Comt that 
,section A2 only apl'li"d t( those eases in ,,:hich tlten' wa!'; notice ullder seetioll 
80 of the Civil 1'1'(;( t,dllJ'(' ('Oell'. Therefore H1tV HwaJ'd under the ",\rbitration 
Ad "I' any urder ulH]er the Laud AequisiNon .~d \\'fl" not coY('red by the pro-
visioIJ5 of s(·etiun R2. with the result that as 800n as the flward "flS declared the 
Buceessful party could attach the furniture and some ot,hpT prop.lrty of Govel'll-
ment- Now I think ill ordiltary experienec ~ i , is too much and Govertlment 
'/,}-,olllrl he IJiven an opportunih to have some time to ',~o l  wit.h the diree-
tions ill am-dt'{'rh! passed. Therefore t.his Bill pl'llvi¥s t ~t in a11 cases in 
'which a'l f1warcl 01 ltn order or decree has been paf;sed against Government, tl'l> 
same provisiolls whieh <Ire in section 82 should \;le a~ applicable. From that 
point of view sub-clam.es (a) and (b) of clause 2 ~a e heel! proyided. TRis 
is an inoffensiye Bill and I have nothing further to "ay. HiI'. 1 lllOye: 

Shri S. V. Xrishnamoorthy Rao (MYRon' tat~)  My tlllWlldments a\re only 
-ree;1Rfing amendments, provided they are nccpptahlB to the ~Iilli ter 

\ 

Mr. SpE'.aker: Are t.hey accept.able? 

The HODDllrable Shrie.N'. V. GadgU: I flo I:Ot M,'ept them. 

:Shri S. '1if. KriahnamClOrthy Rao: Ther"fol'e, 1 am '10t moving them. 
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,Mr, Speaker: There is au amendment by .Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad but it is 
onI,v fo\' '.1 change froIll suuiL to !I<'l,pitai letters. 

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad (\Vest Bellgal: Muslim): oil account of the con-
,-el t,i ~l 1 Ull1 not moving my amendment .. 

Mr. Speaker: J think Paildit Thakur Das Bhargava has au amendment. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (East Punjab: General): I am not. moving it: 
Uti the hOll(Jura ble ;\lill ister is not prepared to' accept it. 

¥r. Speaker: The question is: 

"That lil ~  1 and 2 staHd part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

l ~r.' ) alld :: were added to the Bill. 
I 

The Title and the Preamble werlj added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Shri N. V, GadgU: Sir, I move: 

"That the BtU be tssed." 

}lr, Speaker: The question is: 

. 'That t.hl' .8111 be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS BILL 

The Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy (~Iil~ ter of Commerce): S!r, I move: 

"That the Bill to make provision for the regulation of the profession of accountants .... 
i as reporteu by the-Select Committee, be taken into consideration." I The Se:ect Committee has made certain important alterations in the pro-visions of the original Rill and I desire to say a. few words dwelling upon some 
of the more important of these amendments. :First and foremost, I should 
like to draw the attention of the House to a. new clause in Clause 4, namely 
sub-section (3), whieh seeks to(:> extend the qualificat.ion for registration to a.. 
class of persolls who are not at present qualified to be registered as Accountants 
under the Auditor's C'ertificate Rules. The Committee was impressed by 
certain representa.tions which had been received from an Association of A.c-· 
CQuntants who hold a. Government diploma in accountancy, but are not per--
mitted to practise as Auditors under the rilles that] have referred to because-
of oertain lae:k of practical exp.erience as Artioled Clerk. We hav:e made pro-
vision that subject to these persons fulfilling certain conditions that might be 
prescribed by the Central Government, they would he qualified for registra.tion 
under iolns new measure. 

Likewise" another body of persons, namely 
Commerce from the universities of India, made 
that tbr:,ir case. might ~ similarly trea.ted. . ' . 

those who hold degrees in 
representations to Government;. 

While we were considering that particular request, my honourable friend, 
:Mr. Sidhva. a (~ notice .of an amendment, whioh is numbered 6 in the con-
splidated list. of amendments, seeking to expand this partioular concessiClll to 
other per-dOn., 'Yho may have passed an examination recognised as equivalent 
to the GoVel'lllllent Diploma in accountancy, subject of cOurse to their sa.tisfy-
ing the same conditions as would apply in the case o,f Q-.D.As. I am pre-
paref1 to accept t i~ amendment so as t()enable this class of persons also t~ 
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be 'qualified for registration, subject tQ fulfilment of the conditiuns that I have' 
lllenticned. 

A third categol':" of persons has been brought to our notice, namely Certi-
fied Auditors practising in the Acceding Rtates. This law will be extended to· 
the Acceding states as much as to the ro in e~ of India. But in the Ac-
ceding States at the present moment, unde:-their own rules, there are account-
ants privileged to pradise as Registered Accountants these rules being analo-
gous to the rules that now opera,te in the provinces. We are Bot quite ~ati

fled that these persons conforinto t·he standards whieh have been laid down 
in the British Indian provinces for Registered Accountants, but at the same 
time we recognis'3 tffaIt we should not do anything that might interfere with 
the practicp of accountancy \vhich these persons hn.Ye heen fallowing in the· 
past under the laws of the Acceding States themselves. Therefore. we haw' 
decidt'd to accept the two amendments that my honourable friend, Mr. T. T. 
Krishn:ilJjachari has given notice of and which appe:.m; in the supplementary 
list as N'O'5. 2 and 3. 'rhe' effect of these two amendments is that those ac-
cour.tants who are at present authorised to prEctise as Registered Accountant;; 
und·?r the la.w!-! of the Acceding States, will c·.mtinue to exercise that right, in' 
their respect.ive States, although they ll~  not be' fuHy qualified ucc01'ding 
to the standards that we are now laying down. 

The 'tecond provision is. that just !It; in the ca!-!e of G.D.As. and other ac-
countants to whom 1 have referred and who would be given a. chanoe for 
qualifying themselves for registration, such opportunities would also be ex-· 
tended to this category of accountants on li i~ar conditions. 

TheSe three provisions would have the effect of considerably expanding the' 
scope for persons who are doing the work of accountancy or who have qualified 
themselves. at· least on the theoretical side, only if they complied witii the 'CGn-
Jitions that Go\'ernment. propose to prescribe in this behalf after consulting all' 
tht' various interests and experts. Of course, each case will have to be perhaps 
dealt with on merits having regard to the nature of t,he theoretical training and1 
the practical Experience which may ha"e been gained b.Y each cfll1didat1.' fo!' 
such special treatment. . 

Th(>re i;.; one other amendment which I should like to mention 'i'n tllis con-
nection and that appear!', as No. 1 in the suppletnentary list in H;", name of 
my honourable friend, Mr.T. T. Krishnamachari. In the Bill as it stands the 
right to entertain al,ticled clerks would belong to practising Chartered Account-
ants only that is f>9 say, those who are not actually praotising-of course they 
would not be entitled to be called Chartered Accountants-would Dot be en-
titled to hao;.3 articled clerks. But in this amendment a special case is sought 
to be marl0 in the interests of the profession itself: that i;:: to say we are like-
Iv to be short of the necessary number of a.ccountants tnat this country rnaV' 
l~eed, and the amendment that my honourab'e friend suggests would ha;'e the· 
effect of expanding the opportunities for practical training t.o persons who may 
nat find it possible to be articled to practising Chartered Accountants but who· 
at the Barne time may find it possible to be an apprentice or an assistant to 
a non-practising account,ant who would be an Associate or a. Fellow of the' 
Institute of Chartered Account.ants properly so called but who ma.y be em-
ployed a~ n 'paid assistant to a firm or to an individ'.lal cilartercd accountant, 
In oth.'lr words. we are looking to the ll t'an ~ of the thing. If an articled' 
('le:k. get.g an opportunity of getting the necessary practica.l training, thi8 
hammg rna,v ~ taken not. merely directly under a practiRing chartered nc. 
countant. but also under a qualified acc011T1tant who TYlp.v n()t be technieallv. a 
practising chflrtered accountant but who mav he empl0,;ed as a paid as;;if;tant. 
to no chartered accountant or to a finn of chnrtel'ed 'lCC(Hlntant.s. 

- T had better now re1'pr to a rather important amendment which the Select 
Committ-ee has made and that is to be found in chlllses 20 and 21 reaardino" 

<' '" 
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removul from t.he register. In the original Bill it W<ls left, to the Council to 
hold the enquiry and give a decision as reg.nds any case in which any mis-
eonduct may justify the removal ot the llUlne of an accountant from the register 
of thi,,; body. .In that provision in the origina.l Bil; there was, an apl'eul pro-
vided for to the High Court in all ,,"uch a e~, though tl1P initial or,ler \\'PlI ,,] 1Ia n' 
'been passed hy thl' Council it-self. There was. howeyel'. an ;mportallt 8xcep-
t,ion and that related to income-tax proceeding>;. it, heing laid clOWll Ihilt where 
anybody was su'spected to be guiUy of any malpl'actice in conneetion with 
income-tax proceedings, then the matter would he inqnired into 11:,-the (~I' rl1-

ment itself and th(:; decision of the Government-wonid of c011rs(, he suhjPC't, to 
a.ppeal to the High Court in the same manner <IS it deeision of the ('oUlwi1 it,self. 
The Select Committee a ~ altogether changed thl'se prO\'isions. In tbe first 
'instance, the Council is now to be authorised merely to hold an enquiry alld to 
forward the findina,; of the Council to the HiO'h Court. That is to sav tlle 
final decision would, in every case, be that of tl ~ High Court and not tl~at of 
the Council itself. Secondly, the special provision thnt m\s mae;e III :-egfll'(l 
to income-tax proc.eedinas has been done a,Wlly with and in phe·e of it what we-
have don.~ is to make it obligatory on thep'ill1: of the Council to in~l ire into 
·a matter, jf the Central Government hfld made an," complaint in thrrt connec-
tion. But here again the decision would. have to be given virtually by the 
High COUl't mJd the Council ,,,ill merely or~n l'(l its find;ngs to the High C,mrt,. 

t,, ~~. S!r, ate all the provisions and nlso the substanc.e of some of the 
;amendment., ] am prepared to accept, to which' special referenc.e is needed. 

8hri !to K. 8idhva (C.P. and 'Eeru!': General): Wllilt <lbout the anwl'rlmed 
to the dause on apprentices? 

The Hono1ll'able 8hri K. C; Neogy: I am coming to that. n.'fore I c0n-
1 elude I shou:,] like tD give an assurance to thi" House in regard to the l e~tio l 

·of th'3 refund of the premia, which would be ]Hl,vable by the Hrtided c.lerkf: to 
the lwcollnjant8. I understand that some' of m" honourable friends ;lre 
.anxiOll\ t. a~ there should be some understqnding t-ha.t the premia wonld be 
refunded ill every case. A~ a matter of faet T am in 11 position to gi\'e HtI' 
undeJ't,'lking Hwt by the mies that will be-Iramed 'I,ln<1er thiF; law we would 
provide that the premia would he retu111ed ill Jull 011 satisfac.Lry cnmp:etio.n pf 
Article!? I think, in view .of what I have stated,m,v hOllourahlt' friend ~ '. 

Sidll".';} would not find it necessary to move i~ amendment. 

As I hav0 already stated I am going to ;1e'cept olle of his amenc1ments but 
there if; another of a more Or less formal chm'arter \yhich al~o I "liGllld h::, 
acceptin.,g and that i>; th.e amendment to clau;,e 1, p1'Oposed b;' my honourahle 
ftiend Mr. Sidhva. 

,-Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill t{} make provision for ,the regulation of .Iw professio,; of ,,'I'·UI"alllS. 

i ~ reported by the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." ' 

8hri 8 V. KriShnamoorthy R&o (Mysore t t,~)  Silo, olle ql1estion T w;)111d 
}i;.e to ask. 1 am glad that ,t,he honourab1e l\Iinister has mnde the pusition 
-very dear aDd has stnted that sub-section (iii) of ('lnllse 4 ('oYer" G.D .. ~, ,lnd 
the accountant.> from acceding Stat,es that, "fulfil such eonrlitioJls fJ., the 
·CentraL GOYf'rllJ:lent mljY specify in this hehalf". He 'llso ",w<, 11;:; an ;j.flF;l1r-
ance that each case will he considered on its own merits. Will thi'i apply to 
the periocl of articles also? 

The Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy: I think so: that is what is intell!Ld.·' 

8hri S. V. Ktishna.moorthy Rao: If that, is so I do !lot propose to m<l).:", any 
:speech. 
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Mr. ~ ea er  The question is: 

"That the Bill to make provision for the !'e lati l~ of ~ l, :pl'o£eosioll 01 nCCoulItallts, 
as reported loy the Selec,t 'Committee, be taken mto oonsldel·a.tlon. 

The motion was adopte·d. 
Mr. Speaker: I should like to know wbidl of the amendments are going 

to be moved by honourable Members. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava (East ~ll jab: Gelleral): 1 do not propose to 
lllOve allY of the amendments to any of tfie clauses. 

Shri ·S. V. KrishnamOortby Rao: Nor uo I. tiir. 

Shri T. T. Krishnama.chari (Madras: General): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That to Bub·clauSe (2) of clause 2 of the Bill the following z.;xplallaiioll 1><- aJde'il : 

'FJxplruudilJ/I.-An associate or a fellow of the IIl~tit te who i" a salaried elll ~e of 
a chartered accountant or a firm of chartered accountants shalL 1l0twiLhstandillg such 
employment, be deemed to be in practice for the limited purpose of . the .training vf 
artICled clerks.' " 

In VIew of the fact that the honourable Minister has expi!tiu('d the reason 
why he is wil1ing ~o accept this amendment I think the House will not 
expect me; tel Blake a speech on it·. 

Mr. SPeaker: Amendment moved: , . 
"That to sub-clause (2) of clause 2 oi the Bill, the following Explanation oe added: 

·P]xj.{a/l"Iioll.-An associate or a fellow of the Institute who is a salaried employee of 
a chartered accoulltant o~ a firll. of chartered accountants shall, notwithstanding such 
employment, be deClIted to be in practice for the limited purpose of the training of 
ar.ticled clerks.' " /  . 

The Honourable Shri K. Santhanam (Minister of State for Railways and 
Trallsl'Gl't): Sir. this amendment requires one explanation. Now the 
llumber ')f apprentices which an.'" chartered' accountant can take is regulated 
hy the ru:ef'. As tJJe amendment stanus it looks as if a man who is in em-
ployment can take an apprenti('C' apa.rt from the chartered accountant or firm 
of chartered accountants ill which he is employed. It. is not intended. What 
is illh·nded i:.; that his presence also will be counted in the numbet of appren-
tices which the chartered acvoul1tant or firm of chartered accounts in which he 
is e lo' ,~d. call take. It should be made clear so that there may be no 
i nder~t ll( iJl . Otherwise he cannot take a proper apprentice when 11e has 
no wad, or hi;; awn. That would be·impossible. 

Shri T. T. Krishna.machari: The position is that a man who is employed 
in a1irm of chartered accounts will be guided by that finn as to whether he can 
take all art.icled clerk or not. He cannot take an articled clerk. apart from 
the poliay of the firm in t i~ regard. I am sure in actual practice no such contin-
genev simiit'.r to' what my honourahle friend Mr. Santhanam is visualising um 
possibly happen. 

The Honourable Shri ]t, C. Neogy: Sir, I f-ccept the amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not heen 3b1p to follow the amendment exactly on iLS 
merits. T ta '~ it that .the honourable Minister has examined t.he warding' to 
see tha.t it fits ill with his intention. -

The Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy: It does. The details will ha;e to be 
providecl o~' in the rules . 

• 
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<Ilr. Speaker: The question is: 

"'That to sub. clause (2) of clause 2 of the Bill t.he following ExJianation be ndd.~d : 

·'/';;r;pJ.amiti<'lI .. -An associate 01' a fellow of t.he Institute who is a salaried employee of 
& chartered aroountant or a firm of chartered accountants .shall, nO,twithstanding such 
em,ployment, be deemed to be in practice for the limited purpose of the tra.ining of 
~rtl led clerks,' " 

The motion was adopted . 

•  r Speaker: The q uestioll is: '" 
,"That cla.u::e 2, as amended, ·stand part of the Bill." 

The motion wall adopted. 

Iv"la-use 2,'" as amended, was added to the Bill, 

Clause 3 Was added to the Bill. 

~ ri 'R. K. Sidhva: Sir, Ibeg to. move: 

,. 

"That in part (iIi) of sub-clause (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, after the wortIs '(;'J,"'",'nmeut 
. Diploma in Ac('ountancy', the following be inserted: 

/' 'or 1m examinatIOn recognised as eqnivalent theret.ohy the rules for the a a~d of the 
-Government Diploma in Accountancy.' .. 

Sir, I am very thankful to the hon()U1"8,ble Minister for having accepted 
this amendment as that would really give relief to se many of the concerns who 
~'o lld otherwise h& ve been affected, Sir, I move. 

II£r. Speaker' The .question is' 

"Tha.t 111 part (iii) of suh-clause (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, after the '''''rds 'Government 
Diploma in Accountancy', the following be inserted: 

'or an examination rel'ogniEed as e'<]uiyalellt thereto by the rules f01' t~,e ;;w'mi of :he 
. Government Diploma in Accountancy,'" '. 

The -motion was adopted, 

Shri. T. T. Krishnamacha.ri: Sir, I lnOVe: 

"That. after pa'rt (iii) of sub·clause (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, the ollo in~ new t,ort 
i· he inserted : 
I 

'(iii) (a) any person who, at the commencement of this Act, is engaged in the practice 
,of accountancy in any Acceding State and who, although not possessing the I'!'qllisita 
qnaiificatiol1& to he registel'ec1 as ;m acconntant under the Auditors' CPrtihcates RulE's, .. 
1932, fulfils such conditions as the Central Government may specify in this behalf;' " 

This is aga.in a llia,ttel~ which has been explained hy the honourable Minist.er. 
Ii merely faeilitates those auditors who are practising in an Acceding Stat.e 
and who fulfil i.h(; necessllry conditions becoming members of the Institute. 
1 move, I 

Mr. Spealter: The question is: 
"That after part (iiij of sub·clause (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, the following new part . 

. he inserted: 

'(iii) C.) any person who, at the commenCE'ment of this Act, is engaged in the practice 
of accountancy in any Acceding State and who, although not possessing the requisite 

~li i atioll  to be re i ~rer1 as an accountant under the Auditors' ·)ertif.cates Rules, 
.)932, fulfils such conditions as. the Cell,.al Government may specify in this behalf;' " 

The motion was adopted, 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That danse 4, as amended, stand part of the Bill," 

'The motion 1L'U g,dopted, . '. 

Clause 4, as amended, was added to the Bill. 

';/.au.ges 6 and 1~ were added to the Bill. 
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:Bhri· R. K. Sidhva: Sir, I do not wish to move my amendment but ·only 
""'rant fu say something on it. The atnendment relates to a. very important 
.anatter affecting apprentices. AlthoJfgh my amendmevt IS not acceptable to 
the honourable Minister I am very glad that he has given a definite undertak-
ing here that he will see that the fees will be refunded and that their interests 
will be safeguarded. That serves my purpose and J .bope the honourable 
Minister will flo the needful. Under t,hese circumstances I do not feel that 
there is any jURtification for me to move my amendment. 
The Honourable Shri K. Sa.nthanam: As a Member of the Expert 

Committee I insisted that only if the Accountants agree to such a provision we 
would sponsors the Bill alld they readily accepted it in the Oaty l\feet.-

12NoON mg. It ha.s already beel! im'ol'pOl'llted !Jl tht' n~ e!' whieh will be 
prom ulgutod. 

J4r. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 15 st.and part of the Bill." 

The motion was a,dopted. 

,Clau8e 15 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 16 and 31 were added to the Bill. 

Shri T. T. KriShnamachari: Sir, 1 move: 

"That after clause 31 of the Hill, tho: following new clause be inserted: 

'31A. Act not to affect riyht of aCC')lwtallts to practice a. 8uch m Acceding Btate8.-
Jii othing contained in this Act shall affect the right of any person who, at the C'Jlllmence-
ment of this Act, is entitled to engage himself m the practice ,\,of accountancy' in any 
..Acceding State under any law' in forc(' in' that State to continue to engage hirnilelf  in the 
practice of accountancy in that State after the commencement of this Act.' " 

Sir, this again has been dealt with 
furtber explanation. 

by the honourable Minister and it needs 
no <,-' 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"tha":. aftilr clause 31 of the Bill, the following new clause be insel·ted: ( 

'31A. Act 1I0t to affect Tight of accountants to practice as Buch tt !4cctding StateB.-
N othing oo~tai ed i?l this. Act shall affect. the ri~ t Of any person who, at the commence-
ment .of thls Act, 13 entltled .to en a ~ hlDlSelf m the r~ti e of accountancy in any 
A e~  State under a~  law m fone In that State, to contmue to engage himself in the 
practlce of accountancy m that State after the commencement of this Act.' .. 

'l' e~ motion was adopted. .. 

New Clause31A was added tv the Bill. 

Mr. Speaker:' The queRt.ion is: 
'~ 

"That clause .32 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was. adopted. 

Clause 32 was added to {he Bill. 

'J'he Schedule was added to the Bill. 

Shri R. K Sidhva: Sir, I heg to move: 

"That in sub·clau<e (2) d clause 1 of the Bill, for the words 'as respects', the words 
'with respect to' be substituted." 

~ r, it sit(luld be "with respect to" und not "as respects" 
hE're. 

appearinlJ 
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Mr. Speaker: The qUlfstion is: 
. 'That fll - la ~e (2) of c1au,e 1 of the 

'with res.Ject to' be substituted," 

Bill, fol' the words 'as respects', the lI'Ol'ds 

~ 

The motion was adopted, 

J[r. Speaker: ,!,he _question is: 

"That dause 1, as-amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted_ 

Cl,aulles 1, 6S a mended, lC1l1l added to the Bill, 

The Title ailld the Preamble 'W(H'e added to the BilL 

The o~o ra l  Shri K. C. :Neogy: Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, bP passed." 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That th, Bill, as amended, be passed." 

The motion telioS adoptt!d, 

1~ )lA  SeCCp.SSlON (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The HonOUrable Shri :N. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, Mines and Power): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That th" Bill further to amend the Indian Succession Act, 1925, be laken into 
COIl sideratiolJ , " 

!:lir, it is a Yel'y i~l le .BiO. e i~n cert·ificates granted by District 
JudO'es fJ'Ol1l Acceding Stat·e" are recognized by the courts in India but 
not b the cel'tilkutes l'allt~d hy the District Judges from the territory 
of Hydeptbad .~ at thp Bill ·provides is that this_ will also be the 
case wi,th J' ~ al'd to eertificutes gl'unteu by the District Judges in the Hydera.bad 
tE'l'ritor,Y, Sil', I move_ 

Mr. Spea,ker: 'rhe e tio~ is: , 
"That tho Bill further to amend the Indian ~ e ion Act, 1925, be ta.ken into 

'.!onsideration. " 

The motion was adopted, 

Kr. Speaker: \Ve tuke up the clauses now . ., 
Maulana Hurat M:ohani (U.P.: Muslim): Sir, I want to oppot'e th:s BilL 

Mr. Speaker: Ht-' can oppo;;e the clauses now, The Illotion for considera-
tion bas alreu.dy been carried, 

Mawana Hasrat J/Iohani: I do not want to oppose. any clause, I have to 
sugg<:lst that if sOllle l' iin l~ if made in the Preamble of the Bill, it may not 
bt' nl:cm;sa1'," at all to oppose the Eill. 

~. Speaker: My point is that 1£ he has nothing to suggest in respect of 
the clauses and hus only 'to make suggestions with reference to the Preamble, 
he may speak when I put t ~ Preamble to the House. ' 

Jlaulana Basrat Mobani: It will be useless to express my vit,\\,s at th,tt 
time; I want to t-' t!l e ~ them here and' now. 

• Mr. Speaker: .\11 I'ight. 

Jlaul&na Hasrat Mohani: Hi,', J .tlm sorry that I have most leluctantly to 
~o e forward to oppose this ~il  Not that 1 don't, appreciate the motive 
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behind t\J.is l!ill which is to remove certain difficulties, but in my opinion, -'his 
Bill is quite unnec.t'ssary. My reason for saying that is that 8S far as Section 
382 of the Act is concerned, there was no mention there of any . Acceding 
tat ~ It wos at the instance of the Governor..General, according to the ~ 
adopted in the Constituent Assembly, that certain changes w'ere introduced but 
ot~r i e tht\ whole section remains as it was. Now, we find, on closely read-
ing thi" sectiOtI, that it introduces three parties: the first, is the Indian Govern. 
ment., the 8er.ond is the Acceding State! and the third. are foreign States. 

Sir, my 8ubmissionis that there can be no half-way house between an A ~ 

ceding Sta.te and a foreign State. What is the real fact? The Nizam or the 
Hyderabad Govemment bas not as yet signed the Instrument of Accession, 
and as su(\h Hyderabad re ain~ in the position o£ a foreign State. I do not 
object. if you introduce a change and say that we plaCe Hyderabad State in ~ e 

iiame category because it is the lookout of the Indian Government to say that 
they will accept any succession declaration whether made by a foreign Govern-
ment· or by .the Government of Hyderabad. What I object to is tlJe wording 
of t-his Dill. I~ 6ays: 

\ 
"In uctioD 382 ((f the Indian Sucxesaion Act, 1925, after the words 'an Acceding 

State', t~ words 'or the State of Hyderabad' ,hall be iDeerted."· 

And then in the ata~ ent. of Objects and Reasons it says: 

"This ill eaoling couiderable incoDvenience to the public and it is therefore ntc-7. 
that Hydel'abad .bould in this respect be ptU in the l/UIle position &8 tM Aeeeding Statea.' 

, Sbrf lL K: SicUlva (C. p, and Bernr: ~neral)  What are his grounds for 
opposition? 

Kula.Aa Basrat JlohaDi: My ground is that it is not necessary to have .th.is 
wording that H;\'derabad should be put in the s&!I!e position as the Acceding 
States. There is a· suspicion in my mind that by introducing these wbrds you 
are thrusting this on the ILvdernbad State without their consent. Therefore, 
what I want to suggest is this. We know that the Hyderabad Government is 
now in quite a conciliatory mood. It has expressly declared that it is not 
opposed to any of the 'tbingsproposed by the Indian Government; They have 
got no foreign relations. The Nizam has voluntarily ended his Bnrf-e-kha8 
~ 6t~  and the 14girdari system. He has also aocept.ed that he will henr.eforth 
aot as a democratic Ruler with an elected CabinetJ There remains Qothing in 
whiah we ca.n·expeet any opposition from the Nizam. Therefore, if we a.n~ 

to be in Q conciliatory mood, we ean also say after the words, ,. a.n Acceding 
State .. , also, "the State of Hyderabad ':. If we say that, I will be able to co-
operate in this matter. I am sure thej· will be agreeable to this and tha.t they 
will have 110 objection to it. When Hyderabad has agreed to throw in their 
rightE with the Indian Govemment on other bigger matters, I don't think there 
is any difficulty in saying this. Also, there is no harm if we do use some Auch 
wf)rds. Therefore, what I appeal and what I suggest is this. If we add these 
few words. "The State of Hyderabad is agreeable to co-operate with us" it 
Rt once removes that difficulty. Otherwise, it may appea.r that we are bringing 
the Hyderabad State in the same category as Ac:.eeding States over t~ -head. 
We know that the Rta.te is agreeable to act. aecording to our: wishes and they· 
have actually ~ed to do so and co-operate in every matter. If we 
add t e ~ few hr..nnless words. I think it will only be conceding s()nletbing 
necess9I'.V. ]t wilt mso be quite consistent with the atti.tude of my f,ieM. 
Sal'dl\f Patel fo)' whom I give my exprE:'8sion o£ appreciation on his attitude 
rowIn-itS Hyde)·a.l.ftd. 1!iR attitude has been generous and very conciliatory. 
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fMaulana Hasrat Mohani] 

and hl a wa.y ~r  a n~ni W'. 1 Qllt BOrr): he is not . here, otherwise l" 
~'o ld have appealed to hun dh:'ectlyand told hun that as he ha,s been so ~r  

ge.uerous to t~ Nizam's Government ·and the Kiza(H, if Wtl ad.d'.'8 few words 
after the ....... ;,. 

'Kr. 'Speaker: TIle honr.ura\)le Member I::; 1I0W repeating it. for the thil'd 
time. 

Kaulana. lIaarat )[ohani: If these few words are inserted tht!'1 I ,;upport this 
Bill. . 'Hut if they are' not put in then I am sorry 1 have to oppose this Bill 
altogetherbtcause as I have said before there is no half-way house between an 
Acceding State and 8 foreign Sta.te. Wecallllot, make something of a ~' rid 
and say' it is neither an Acceding State nor a foreignf:'tat-e, What is it t:hen 2 
ere or~ if you l ~ e t my, suggestion I have 110 o e t~on and I wijl fully 
suppor.t this Bill. Otherwise:, I am ;;olTy-that J hav., to Oppose it cutegorieally, 

Shrimati G. Durgabai: 108e-
)[r. Speaker: I do not think any explanai iOIl is I1Pcessa.l), .• 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gadgil: I would hay, been surprised if the 
Ma.ulana had not made the speech whieh he has made. 1 will ask him to re-
conci:e himself to what is ihevitable and what ,is going to be inev:itable. The 
HyderabaJ State is not at present included ill the Indian Succession ;\ct. The 
attempt now by this Bill is to inClude it, .beeauStl its e\clusion is causing RTeat 
ha.r4ship to the people and the Stat€ belongs to the people and not to the 
Nizam. ' 

Kaulan:.t. Baarat lIoJuLni: I ~e t hub ..... . 

1ft. Speaker: Order, order. No reply. 

The question is: 

"Tiliit elal18es 1 and 2 ,tand part of the Bill.;' 

, Tke fIlotion ,!"a.s adopted . 

. /' ~' E~ 'le2t r ~ , ~' ~d to tllP, Bill. 
The .a.vuOUr'ab ShriB. .~  It, I move: 

1 '''fhat tAte· Bil: be paued." 
, .r. Speaker: The question is: 
i "Th3t t.he Bill be pa.saed." 

The Inotion was adopted. 

INDIAN PASSpORT (AME DMJ ~ 1') }1ILL 

The. Honourable Shri B. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, Mines JlTld Power): 
Sir, .1 .move: 

"That H\(· Bill to amend the Indian PMsport Ad, l~, be ta.ken into l'ollilideration." 

Thi .. is also a simple Bill. It has become neCef;Sal'Y in orner to have ("om· 
plek security in the Indian. t:erritory Q.?d t~e onl,)' intention is to include the 
A.ccedin:; ta.te~ by tbe prOVlSlons of thIs BIll. Sir, I move . 

• 
Jlt. Speaker: The question is: 
~.~ tlu:Bill to ~lWIlend the Indian P"'port Act, 1900, be ttien int.() conaider.a.ti.on,'· 

Th!! . motio", ivaI, Mopted. 
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111\ BpMker: The question is: • 

"That danaes 1 to 5 stand part of the Bill." 

1rhe momontOa8 adopted. 

Olauses 1 to 5 llHln add-edto the Bill. 

The Title and tlte P'reamble were added tu the Bill. 

"!"be Hono1¥'able Shri N. V. GaclgU: Sfr, I move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Xr. Sp4'aker: The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The m_ot!on -was aq,opted. 

HEGISTHA'rION OF ]<'OHEIGNERS (AMENDMENT) BI r~ 
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The Honourable Shri If. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works, Mines and Power): 
Sir, I wove: 

"That the Bill to rmentl the Registrat.ion 'of FOfQigners Act, 1939, be taken into 
~on ideration.  , 

The object of this Bill is similar to t,he objeet of the Bill that has just been 
passed by this House, llamely, t{) seeure comtUete security and to have the 
registrat,ion of foreignel's who may be living in the Acceding States. This is 
a simple measure. Sir. I move. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 

"']'hat the-Rill to amend the Registration of Foreigneri Act, 1939. he taken into 
()Onsideutioll.· , 

The motion was adopted. 

]Jr, Speaker: The question is: 

"Tht.t clauses 1 to 6 stAnd pal·t of t.he ,Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cla,u8e/! Ito 6 were added to the Bill. 

The Title and the Preambl6 were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Shri N. V. G&dgil: Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill be a ~ed.  

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the BiJl be P8i1S6d." . 

'l'he motion was adopt.ed. 

Xr. Speaker: ~I' .t. brings .the session to 1\ ('.1,08e, and I heartilv thank th\'. 
Memhers fot· all the co.operatlon that they have given to me. v 

The Assembly then adjourned sine die. 
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